Association studiesareused to identifygenetic determinants ofc omplexhumant raits ofmedicalinterest. Withthe large numbero f validated singlenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) currently available, two limitingfactors inassociation studiesaregenotypingcapability and costs. Pooled DNA genotypingh asbeenp roposed asanefficient means ofscreeningS NPsfor allelef requencydifferencesincase-control studiesandf or prioritisingthemfor subsequent individualgenotypinga nalysis. Here, wea pply quantitativepooled genotypingf ollowed by individualgenotypingandreplication to identifyassociations withhumanserum high-density lipoprotein(HDL)cholesterollevels. The DNA fromindividuals withlow andh igh HDL cholesteroll evels wasp ooled separately,e ach pool wasamplified byp olymerasec hainr eaction in triplicateandeach amplified productwasseparately hybridised to ahigh-density oligonucleotide array. Allelefrequencydifferencesbetween casea ndc ontrol groups withlow andh igh HDL cholesteroll evels weree stimated for 7,283SNPsdistributed across 71 candidateg ene regions spanningatotalo f17.1 megabases. Anovelm ethodwasdeveloped to takea dvantage ofi ndependently derived haplotypemap information to improvethe pooled estimateso fa llelef requencydifferences. Asubseto fS NPsw iththe largest estimated allelef requency differencesbetweenl ow andh igh HDL cholesterolgroups waschosenfor individualgenotypingi nt he studyp opulation,a sw ell asina separatereplication population. Four SNPsinasingleh aplotypeb lock withint he cholesterylestert ransferp rotein( CETP)genei nterval weresignificantly associated withHDL cholesterollevels inbothpopulations. Our studyisamongthe first to demonstratethe application of pooled genotypingf ollowed byconfirmation withi ndividualgenotypingto identifygenetic determinants ofacomplext rait.
Introduction
Association studiesarewidely viewed aso neofthe most promisingmethodsfor identifyingthe genetic determinants of humanp henotypic traits ofmedicalinterest,such ascommon diseasesandi ndividualr esponsest ot he drugsu sed to treat thosed iseases. 1 Therefore, ac onsiderablea mount ofresearch hasbeenfocused on developingmethodologiesthatefficiently screencandidateg eneregions or wholeg enomesfor associations ofc omplexp henotypesw ithg enetic markers,such as singlenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). Themethodology relieso nhavingaseto fc ommon genetic markers atasufficiently densec overage across the genome, such thateithert he causalv ariant itselfor amarkerinl inkage disequilibrium with the causalv ariant will be tested int he association study. Thus, to be comprehensivea ndreproducible, awholeg enomescan studyr equirest he assayo fh undredso fthousandso fd ensely spaced SNPmarkers inalarge numbero fsamples. Therei sa considerableb odyo fe xperimental 2-6 andtheoretical 7-9 workthats uggests genotypingofpools consistingofD NA fromm any individuals isaviablea lternativeto individual genotyping.Pooled assays replace many measurements of individuals amplesw ithafewm easurements ofapooled sample-withacorrespondingreduction incost,timea nd labour.Here, wed escribe oneofthe firstl arge-scaleS NP association studiesinw hich thism ethodologyhasbeen applied andvalidated.
Humanp opulation studieshaveshownt hats erumhigh density lipoprotein( HDL)cholesterolconcentrations are inversely correlated withthe development ofprematurec oronary heart disease. 10 Int hisr eport,wed escribe atwo-stage studyt oidentifygenetic markers associated withH DL PRIMARY RESEARCH q HENRYSTEWART PUBLICATIONS 1473 -9542. HUMANG ENOMICS .VOL1. NO 6. 421-434N OVEMBER 2004 cholesteroll evels. First,weuseapooled genotypingscreent o identifySNPsl ikely to havelarge frequencydifferences betweenl ow andh igh HDL cholesterolgroups. Startingf rom 7,283SNPsdistributed across 71 candidateregions,weusethe pooled datato selectabout3 00 SNPsw iththe strongest evidence for association.We thenindividually genotypethese SNPs,to confirm theirallelef requencydifferencesint he low andh igh HDL cholesterolindividuals int he studygroup.We confirm associationsidentifiedi nt he studyp opulation by individually genotypingS NPswithsignificant allelefrequency differencesinareplicatepopulation.
We also describe anovelm ethodf or usingi ndependently derived haplotypemapdatato improvethe powero fa n association studybased on pooled genotyping.Usinggenotype dataf romaseparateseto fe thnically diversei ndividuals,we determineh aplotypeb locksandsets ofc ommon haplotype patternst hatt ogetheraccount for most ofthe variation ina givengenomic interval. Fromp ooled genotyped ata, wee stimatef requencydifferencesfor thesec ommon patterns betweencasea ndc ontrol groups. Thesepattern differences enableus to makemorea ccuratee stimateso fthe individual SNP frequencydifferencest hatexploitr edundanciesint he haplotypemap,therebyr educinge xperimentalerror int he individualSNP measurements.
Materials andmethods
SNP discovery andh aplotype mapconstruction Inanindependent,previously described study,agenome-wide SNP collection waso btained usingh igh-density oligonucleotide array-based resequencing. 11 Briefly,weg enerated somatic cell hybridsbyfusinglymphoblast cell linesfromt he Coriell Polymorphism Discovery Resource 12 withah amster cell lineto formbetween2 0and5 0haploid somatic cell hybridsfor each humanchromosome.DNA wasisolated and amplified byl ong-range polymerasec hainr eaction (PCR), andthe PCR products weref ragmented, labelled andh ybridised to aserieso fS NP discovery arrays. Thesea rrays were designed such thateach baseofthe reference sequence was queried byeight25-merp robes. We identifiedSNPsfromthe resultingfl uorescence intensity datausingapattern recognition algorithm.
We used ad ynamic programminga lgorithm 13 to partition thesehaploid SNPdiscovery datainto haplotypeblocks. SNPs havingminor allelef requencieso fa tl east 10 percent int he SNP discovery datawereincluded inthe map. We required all blockst os atisfyt he condition thatatl east 80p ercent ofthe haploid samplescouldb ea ssigned to common haplotype patternshavinggreaterthan10percent frequency. For ablock having N common haplotypepatterns,wea lsor equired at least N 2 1p atternst ohavetaggingS NPst hatdistinguished each ofthosepatternsfromall ofthe others.
Sampleselection
The studypopulation wasderived fromacohortofindividuals (self-reported Caucasian) fromt he ACCESS study, 14 which wasm ade up ofmales,postmenopausalfemalesandpremenopausalfemalesthateitherhad,or wereatriskfor,cardiovascular disease.Wholeb loodf roms ubjects participatingi nt his studyw aso btained inaccordance withthe Declaration of Helsinki (2000) ofthe WorldM edicalAssociation,i naddition to appropriatei nformed consent documentation definingthe studydesignandprovidinga nassessment ofthe risksand benefits associated withstudyp articipation. Individuals with high andlowHDL cholesteroll evels wereselected ast he top andb ottom 15percent ofthe continuous HDL distribution fromeach group,resultingi nt he followingsamples:166 high HDL ( $ 54.9 mg/dl) and182low HDL ( # 36.1 mg/dl) males; 140high HDL( $ 64.0 mg/dl) and142l ow HDL ( # 47.3mg/dl) postmenopausalfemales; and17 high HDL ( $ 67.4mg/dl) and24lowHDL ( # 42.2 mg/dl) premenopausalfemales. HDL cholesterolw asm easured infasting samplesfromfourp reclinicalv isits,a ll DNA samplesw ere collected atbaseline(ie without drugtreatment). Int his population,the interaction betweenage andH DL did not warrant anadjustment for age int he selection ofc asesand controls.
The replicatepopulation consisted of8 3l ow HDLa nd 78h igh HDL samplesfromp ostmenopausalw omen (self-reported Caucasians). Thesesamplesr epresented the 25percent tails frombothe ndso fthe continuous HDL distribution ofa nindependent cohortfromano steoporosis study( the cohortw asn ot selected on the basiso ftheirHDL cholesterollevels or othercardiovascularriskfactors),withthe high HDLc ut-off at6 2mg/dl,the lowHDL cut-off at 42mg/dlandameanage of5 4.4years.
Construction ofD NA pools
We constructed four DNA pools for estimation ofS NP allele frequencydifferencesbetweent he lowandh ighH DL cholesterolgroups. Fiveofthe 671 sampleso fthe study population weree xcluded fromp ooled genotypingd ueto insufficient amount ofD NA or failed normalisation. After removalo fthesesamples,therewere345 lowHDLsamples and321 high HDLsamplesr emaining.ThelowHDL cholesterols amplesw ererandomly splitinto twos ubgroups andused to constructp oolA(consistingof173 individuals) andpool B(consistingof172 individuals). Likewise, the high HDL cholesterols amplesw ererandomly splitinto two subgroupsandused to constructp ool C(consistingof161 individuals) andpoolD(consistingof160 individuals).
Genomic DNA wasextracted fromw holeb loodusingthe PureGeneD NA isolation system( Gentra)p erm anufacturer's protocol.DNA samplesw erequantified usingaPicoGreen assaykit(MolecularProbes) andSpectraFluorPlus Te canplate readeraccordingto the manufacturers'instructions,a ndthen 
SNP selection for pooled genotyping
We selected 71 genetargets based on avariety ofcriteria.One gene, the cholesterylestert ransferp rotein( CETP ),h ad been previously showntobe associated withHDL cholesterol 10, 15, 16 andserved asapositivec ontrol. Theremaining70 candidate genes(Ta ble1; see also supplementary Ta ble1; supplementary tableshaveb eenp osted at:www.perlegen.com/newsroom/ supplemental/human_genomics/10_04/index.htm) were eitherknown or suspected to be involved inl ipid metabolism. We did not include someg enesp reviously shownt obe associated withHDL cholesterollevels becauseour goalwasto identifyn ovelassociations; for example, wed id not include hepatic triglyceride lipase( LIPC),lipoproteinl ipase( LPL), low-density lipoproteincholesterolr eceptor ( LDLR )o rATPbindingc assettetransporterA1( ABCA1 ). 17 For the 70 candidateg enes,weselected SNPsw ithint he genomic DNA sequencesencodingthe transcripts,asw ell as80kilobases( kb) upstreamandd ownstreamo fe ach transcript. We examined a largerr egion,spanning1.5megabases( Mb)u pstreamand downstreamo f CETP.The targeted 17.1 Mb ofD NA sequence included 50p artialand180completetranscripts in addition to the 71 selected candidates,b ased on the National Centerfor BiotechnologyInformation Build30 (see supplementary Ta ble2). We identified7,283SNPmarkers in theseregions,a tanaverage density ofoneS NP every 2.3 kb. Of these, 112 werei nt ranscribed sequenceso fthe 71 candidateg enes,180w erei nt he transcribed sequenceso fthe 230 non-candidateg enesint he intervals examined and72 represented amino acid changes( supplementary Ta ble2). More than50percent ofthe 17.1Mb iscovered byinter-SNPintervals of10 kb or less andmorethan80percent isininter-SNP intervals ofless than50kb.The 71 selected intervals contain 955 haplotypeblocks,havinganaverage ofabout sixcommon SNPsandthree common haplotypepatternsperblock.
High-density oligonucleotide arrays
High-density oligonucleotide arrays wered esigned so that each SNP wouldb ei nterrogated by802 5-mero ligonucleotide probess ynthesised on ag lass substrate.These8 0features consisted offour sets of20 features,correspondingto reference anda lternatea llelesfor forwarda ndreversestrands. Aseto f 20 featuresconsisted offi vesets off our probes,withoffsets of 2 2, 2 1,0, þ 1and þ 2basesbetweent he centreofthe 25-merp robe andthe SNP position.For each offset,wetiled featuresfor each off our nucleotidess ubstituted for the centre position ofthe 25-merp robe,thus ateach offsetw eh ad one perfectm atch featurea ndthree mismatch probesfor the correspondingS NP allele(Figure1).
Determination ofpooled allele frequencyestimates
For pooled genotyping, 7.25ngg enomic DNA (pooled samples) wasamplified usinglong-range PCRreactions, pooled,labelled, hybridised to high-density arrays,stained and detected asdescribed. 11 Thef our DNA pools (lowHDL pools Aa ndBa ndh igh HDLpools Ca ndD )w eree ach amplified byPCRusing1,222 long-range primerpairs inthree replicates. The 12 sets ofP CR products wereh ybridised to separatec hips.
The fluorescence intensitieso fthe reference anda lternate perfect-match featureso nanarrayw erec orrelated withthe concentration ofthe correspondingS NP allelei nt he DNA sample.Our estimateso fa llelef requency,p ,were computed fromr atios oftrimmed means ofi ntensitieso fthe Á wherethe numeric subscripts denotepositions inthe list ofsix sorted intensities. Two quality control metricsw ereused to assess the reliability ofthe intensitiesfor aSNP inanarrayscan. The first metric,'conformance',measured the presence ofspecific targetDNA for thatSNP.The secondmetric,signalt o backgroundratio,measured the relativea mounts ofspecific andnon-specific binding.Cut-offsw erea pplied to both metrics,a ndS NP featuresets thatdid not pass eitherm etric wered iscarded fromfurtheranalysis.
Conformance wascomputed independently for both reference anda lternatea llelef eaturesets,a ndamaximum takeno fthe twov alues. The conformance for aparticular allelewasdefined ast he fraction off eaturesets for which the perfect-match featurewasbrightert hanall three mismatch features. Inthe 80-featureSNP tiling, each allelehad tensuch sets off our features. SNPmeasurements havingc onformance , 0.9 wered iscarded fromfurtherevaluations.
The signalt obackgroundratiow ascalculated fromintensity measurements for bothalleles,for the perfect-match versus mismatch features,a s:
The trimmed meanintensitiesfor perfect-match andmismatch featuresets wereobtained asdescribed above.SNP measurements havingsignal/background , 1.5werediscarded fromfurtherevaluations.
For each SNP,weobtained atotalo f12 allelef requency estimates,p ; ast hree independent measurements for each of the four DNA pools. Estimated allelef requencydifferences, Dp ; betweenlow andhigh HDL groupsweredetermined from averageso fthe replicatesfor each pool:
Haplotypeb lock fittinga lgorithm
Ino rdert ol imitt he numbero fS NPsr equiringsubsequent genotypingi nindividuals amples,wed eveloped ananalysis methodthatu sed our independently derived haplotype Not shown area dditionalm ismatch probesw herethe middlepositions ofthe probess hown arereplaced byt he three alternate nucleotides,a nda nequivalent seto fprobesfor the reversestrand.
Hinds etal . Review PRIMARY RESEARCH mapinformation to refinee stimateso fS NP allelef requency differencesbetweenp ooled DNA samplesincase-control studies. The methode xploits the factt hatw ithinah aplotype block, most ofthe variation inSNP allelef requenciescanbe accounted for byv ariation int he frequencieso farelatively small setofcommon haplotypepatterns-defined aspatterns present ataf requencyo fa tl east 10 percent int he ethnically diversepopulation used for SNP discovery.Withinab lock, the sum ofd ifferencesint hesepattern frequenciesbetween twogroups shouldbeapproximately 0,to the extent thatthose patternsint he haplotypemapaccurately represent the total genetic diversity ofthatinterval( Figure2).
The methodusesl inearr egression to determinethese underlyinghaplotypepattern frequencydifferences,givenaset ofe stimated SNPa llelef requencydifferencesfor ah aplotype block.Our methodf or haplotypemapconstruction guaranteest hatinevery block, therea rea tl east enough SNPst o determinethe frequencieso fthe common haplotypepatterns. Most SNPsarei nblockst hatcontainadditionalr edundant SNPs,so if measurement errorsareuncorrelated, regression shouldyielde stimatest hataremoreaccuratethant he original SNP measurements. Fromt he fitted pattern differences,more accuratee stimateso fthe truea llelef requencydifferencesfor individualSNPscant henbe determined.
Let Dp i be the estimated frequencydifference ofthe 'reference'allelesfor SNP i withinah aplotypeb lock, and let D f j be the (unknown) frequencydifference ofc ommon haplotypepattern j [ 1 ... N : Our modelp roposest hat:
where m ij isacoefficient thattakesavalueof þ 0.5ifthe allele atp osition i inp attern j matchest he reference allelea nd 2 0.5 if itm atchest he alternatea llelef or thatSNP.The reason for the 0.5f actor ist hatt he frequencydifference for anallele wouldotherwiseb ed oublec ounted whendifferencesfor the completeseto fpatternsaree valuated.We furtherr equirethat the pattern frequencydifferencesmust sum to 0; thisconstraint canbe folded into the previous equation byeliminating D f N andd efining r ij ; m ij 2 m iN to obtain:
Solvingthesee quations given D^p i and r ij isalinearr egression problem. Standardregression statistics( R 2 andthe P valuef or an F test) canbe used to judgethe quality ofthe fitofthe SNP datato the haplotypepattern information.Deviations froma perfectfitcanariseb othf romexperimentalerrorsandi naccuraciesinthe haplotypemodel. Ininstanceswherethe quality ofthe fitt ot he haplotypemapisgood, the fitted allelef requencydifferencess houldh avelowerv ariance thant he raw datafor individualSNPsbecausetheyincorporateinformation about the expected correlations betweenSNPs. Asimilarm ethodc ouldb eused to estimateh aplotype pattern frequenciesineach pooled sample, withac onstraint thatt he frequencieso fc ommon patternsadd up to 1. We choseto worki nt he space ofa llelef requencydifferencesfor severalr easons. The frequencydifferencesarethe quantities wea reultimately interested in,a ndi ts eemed most parsimonious to evaluateafitfor thesed ifferencesdirectly,rather thanp erformingseparatefi ts on frequenciesineach pool Measured frequencydifferencesareshown for the haplotypetagginga llelesfor each SNP,which area lso indicated byboxesinthe haplotypepatterns. Inthisexample, wearee stimatingtwo free parameters froms ixSNP measurements,since the three pattern differencesareconstrained to sum to 0. Thus,thesepattern differencesshouldh avelowerv ariance thant he individualSNP measurements. Fromthe pattern differences,weareableto estimatethe truea llelef requencydifferencesfor each SNP moreaccurately.
Application ofpooled genotypingf or association studies Review PRIMARY RESEARCH andthencombiningtheseto obtaindifferences. Also,the quality ofafito nabsolutef requenciesw ouldb esensitiveto the presence ofrareh aplotypesn ot included int he model, evenu ndert he null hypothesiso fno pool differences. Our constraint on frequencydifferencessummingto 0only implies thatthe proportion ofrarehaplotypesincaseandcontrol pools iss imilar. Finally,d ueto experimentaldifferencesinSNP hybridisation characteristics,weh avemorec onfidence ino ur ability to detectp ooldifferencest hant oo btainu nbiased estimateso fa bsolutea llelef requencies.
Determination ofi ndividualgenotypes
For individualgenotypingb yhigh-density oligonucleotide arrays,samplesw ereamplifiedb yshort-range multiplexPCR, labelled, hybridised to the arrays,stained andd etected as described. 18 The individualgenotypesfor anSNP wered etermined by clusteringmeasurements fromm ultiplescans int he twodimensionals pace defined byr eference anda lternateperfectmatch trimmed meanintensities. Trimmed meanintensities werec omputed asdescribed above.We used aK -means algorithmt oassignp measurements to clusters representing distinctdiploid genotypes. Insteadofe stimatingthe backgroundi ntensity termĨ MM fromasinglescan,wed etermined ano ptimalv aluef or each SNP thatm inimised the variance in p withint he assigned genotypec lusters.The K-means and backgroundoptimisation steps werei terated untilcluster membershipandb ackgrounde stimatesconverged.Todeterminethe appropriatenumberofgenotypeclusters,werepeated the analysisfor one, twoandthree clusters andselected the most likely solution,consideringlikelihoodsofthe dataandthe clusterparameters.The datalikelihoodwasdetermined usinga normalm ixturemodelfor the distribution ofp aroundthe clusterm eans. The modell ikelihoodwascalculated usinga prior distribution ofexpected clusterpositions(ie homozygous reference allelenearp ¼ 1 : 0 ; heterozygotenearp ¼ 0 : 5a nd homozygous alternatea llelenearp ¼ 0 : 0).
For individualgenotypingb yt emplate-directed dyeterminator incorporation withfl uorescence-polarisation detection (FP-TDI), 19 samplesw erea mplified byPCR, primerextension wasp erformed usingA cycloPrimeF PS NP detection kit( PerkinElmerLife Sciences) andc hangesin fluorescence polarisation weremeasured usingA nalyst HT (LJL Biosystems)asdescribed. 16 
Results

Population stratification analysis
Inanassociation study,systematic differencesinancestry betweencaseandcontrol groups canproduce large numbers of statistically significant but spurious associations. 20, 21 We examined the 348 individuals withlowHDL levels andthe 329 individuals withh igh HDLlevels int he studyp opulation to ensurethatt heyw erea dequately matched prior to con-structingD NA pools. We individually genotyped the samples for 300 SNPst hatareg enetically unlinkeda nduniformly spaced across the genome, asdescribed previously. 18 In x 2 tests for association withthe HDLc holesterol phenotype, weobserved asmall excess ofmoderate p values. For 280SNPsgivingh igh-quality genotyped ata, 43had p , 0 : 1v ersus 28e xpected.Asensitiveg lobalt est for population structureb ased on the sum of x 2 statistics 22 was significant ð p , 0 : 001Þ ;however,apermutation analysisofthe genotyped atai ndicated thatt he expected increasei nv ariance ofa llelef requencym easurements dueto stratification ofthis magnitude wasl ess than1percent. We also analysed the genotyped ataf or population structureusingthe structure program. 23 The structure programu sesamodel-based clusteringmethodf or identifyingsubpopulations such that,withina cluster,a ll markers arei nHardy-Weinberga ndlinkage equilibrium. Thisanalysisdid not show convincinge vidence for morethano nesubpopulation. Inr uns withb etweent wo andfi vea ssumed clusters,most samplesw erea ssigned similar admixtureproportions ineach predicted subpopulation; for twoclusters,75percent ofsamplesw ereg ivenadmixture proportions between0 .4a nd0.6. Based on theseresults,a nd the limited accuracyo fpooled genotypinga ssays,wej udged thatt he lowandh igh HDL cholesterolgroups werea dequately matched.
Pooled genotypingresults
For each SNP,weestimated anallelefrequencydifference, Dp , betweent he lowHDL cholesterolandh igh HDLc holesterol pools. We thenexcluded asmall proportion ofthe pooled datad ueto spurious experimentalerrors,such ass aturated featureso rinconsistent hybridisation patterns. We also excluded SNPsw herea ll three measurements for any oneof the four pools failed andS NPsw herethe standarde rror of Dp exceeded 0.025.Of the 7,283SNPst iled on the array, 6,611 (91 percent) passed all ofthesed ataquality filters.
Haplotypeb lock fittinga nalysis
Of the 6,611 SNPsfor which weobtained goodpooled genotypingd ata, 4,387SNPsw erei ncluded int he haplotype map. Ta ble2s howst he results ofthe haplotypeb lock fitting analysisfor theseS NPs; the results for all blocks,the subseto f blocksthatareinformative(thosethatcontainredundant SNP information)andthe subsetofthesethathad p , 0 : 05inan F test for agreement ofthe Dp withthe haplotypemodelfor that block areshown. Goodfi ts shouldonly be possiblef or blocks thathaverealallelefrequencydifferencesbetweenthe lowand high HDL cholesterolp ools,e itherdueto samplingvariation or association withthe phenotype.Thus,wewoulde xpect most blockst ohavepoor p values,d ueto alack ofsignificant allelef requencydifferences. Infact,morethan40p ercent of the 4,387SNPsarei nblocksw ithg ooda greement between Analysiso fvariance allows us to determineh ow much of the variation inSNP allelef requencieso bserved betweent he DNA pools isconsistent withthe haplotypemapandh ow much isresidualvariation dueto experimentalerrorsinthe Dp measurements,the contribution ofrarepatternsn ot represented int he haplotypemapande rrorsint he haplotype map. We canmeasurethe effectiveness ofthe algorithmbythe extent to which the fraction ofvariance explained bythe fitted haplotypepatternsexceedst he fraction ofd egreeso ff reedom used int he fits. Int hisanalysis( Ta ble2),wef oundthatabout 77 percent ofa ll the variance int he datawasconsistent with the modelbased on common haplotypes. Based on the numberoff ree parameters int he haplotypemodel,wewould havee xpected only 42p ercent ofthe variance to be accounted for bychance.We repeated thisanalysisafterp ermutingthe individual Dp measurements. Here, the haplotype mapexplained only 43p ercent ofthe variance andonly 5percent ofSNPswereinblockshaving p , 0 : 05inan F test. Thisanalysisshowsthatt he agreement betweent he haplotype modelandthe original Dp datac ouldnot ariseb ychance.
Selection ofS NPsfor individualgenotyping
Selectingthe SNP markers thatarethe most likely to have large allelef requencydifferencesbased on the pooled array dataisdifficult. The setofSNPshavingthe largest absolute Dp isdominated byasubseto fmeasurements withvery high experimentalv ariance.A t -test isalso inadequate, becausei t favoursSNPswithlowexperimentalvariance,evenif the Dp is too small to be ofb iologicalinterest andi sp robably dueto samplingvariation.The experimentalv ariance isp oorly determined fromt he limited numbero fd atapoints available. Dueto differencesinSNPcalibration inour genotypingassay, our ability to estimatea bsolutea llelef requencies,a ndh ence samplingvariance,i ss imilarly limited.Based on dataf rom experiments withpools ofknown composition,wefoundthat the strategyo fe xcludingd ataf or SNPsw ithvery high standarde rrors,a ndthens electingS NPsw iththe largest Dp , performed asw ell or bettert hant ests based on variance estimatesfor each SNP (datanot shown).
Atotalo f312 SNPmarkers werec hosenfor individual genotypingb ased on the capacity ofasmall high-density oligonucleotide array. Based on the pooled allelef requency data, weselected 284 SNPsexpected to havelarge allelef requencydifferences. Halfofthe 284 SNPsw erec hosent obe 'haplotypec onforming'-b elongingto informativeh aplotypeb lockst hathad goodfi ts with p , 0 : 05-whilethe otherhalfwerechosent obe 'non-conforming'SNPss elected fromthe remainderbased only on pooled estimatesof Dp .We ranked1,934c onformingS NPsbyt he smallero ftheiractual andfi tted Dp values,a ndselected the top 142SNPsyieldinga cut-off of j Dp j . 0 : 037: For 4,677n on-conformingS NPs, rankingbyabsolute Dp andselectingthe top 142yieldedacutoff of j Dp j . 0 : 048: We selected ah igherp roportion of conformingS NPsfor individualgenotypingb ecausetheir consistencyw iththe haplotypemapp rovided additional evidence for allelef requencydifferencesatt hosepositions. We did include non-conformingS NPs,h owever,so asn ot to overlooksignals thatwerenot inblocks,or for which the fitto Application ofpooled genotypingf or association studies Review PRIMARY RESEARCH the haplotypemapw asp oor for otherr easons. Anadditional 28SNPsthatdidnot meetthesecriteria wereselected because theyw eree itherincandidateloci ofi nterest or had been independently genotyped int he samepopulation usingfl uorescence polarisation. Theyw ereused to assess the accuracy ofour high-density array-based individualgenotyping.
Individualgenotypingd ataquality analysis
Atotalo f8 32 DNA samplesint he studyandreplicate populations werei ndividually genotyped for the 312 selected SNPS.Three quality-control filters werea pplied to the individualgenotyped ata.We firstr equired thatSNPshavea n unambiguous genotypec all inatl east 80p ercent ofthe 832 DNA samplesassayed.Secondly,werequired thatbothS NP allelesbe segregatingi nt he population (ie havea tl east two identifiableg enotypec lusters). Finally,werequired thatt he SNP allelesbe inHardy-Weinberge quilibrium ð p . 0 : 001Þ : We foundthatl arge deviations fromHardy-Weinberge quilibrium weregenerally associated withsystematic hybridisation artefacts. Of the 312 SNPs,284 (91 percent) passed all three dataquality filters.
Toestimatethe quality ofthe individualgenotypescalled usingthe high-density oligonucleotidea rrayp latform,we compared our genotypec allsw iththoseobtained usingF P-TDI for 19 SNPsint hree generegions ( CETP,e ndothelial lipase[ LIPG]a ndliverr eceptor alpha [ LXRa ]). The call rate (the fraction ofa ssigned genotypesout ofpotentialgenotypes) for the arrayplatformisabove98percent,very similart othat generated usingF P-TDI usingthe sameD NA samples( supplementary Ta ble3). Of the genotypescalled byboth methods,the concordance (the fraction ofS NPsassigned genotypesbybothmethodst hatw erei nagreement) between the oligonucleotide arrayandF P-TDI methodologiesis greatert han9 9p ercent.
Evaluation ofthe pooled genotypingscreen
Toevaluatethe effectiveness ofthe pooled genotypingstepfor estimatinga llelef requencydifferencesbetweent he casea nd control DNA pools,wee xamined the relationshipbetween pooled allelef requencyestimatesanda llelef requencies determined byindividualgenotyping.For each ofthe 284 SNPss elected fromt he pooled data, weh avea llelef requency estimatesfor four pooled samplesandc orrespondingi ndividualgenotyped ataf or all the samplesu sed to composethe pools. Whilethe numbers ofd atapoints andrangeso fa llele frequenciesfor each SNP aresmall,wec ans till usethesed ata to examinethe relationshipbetweenapooled^p anda nallele frequency p determined byindividualgenotyping.This relationshipfor anindividualSNP isv ery nearly linear; however,therei ss ubstantialv ariation ins lopea ndi ntercept betweenSNPs(Figure3). Aregression ofthep ,a veraged over the four HDLpools againstanallelef requency p ,d etermined byindividualgenotypingf or all 284 SNPs,h asan R 2 of0.71. Whenw ee xamined the independent measurements of p and p int he four pools for the 284 individualSNPs,the median R 2 ¼ 0 : 85: Inp rinciple, wec ouldc alibratea ssays for each SNP usingsampleso fk nown allelef requency; however,this becomesimpracticalw henm any thousandso fa ssays area nalysed.Somevariation ins ensitivity canbe tolerated because the pooled dataa reonly used asascreenfor selectingS NP candidatesfor individualgenotyping.
Toevaluatethe sensitivity ofSNP selection frompooled genotyping, weused x 2 tests to measureallelic association of each SNP withthe HDL cholesterolphenotype.Tothe extent thatpooled allelefrequencydifferencesarepredictive, weshould see anexcess ofsmall p valuesintests for the 284 SNPsselected based on the pooled results. Giventests of N SNPsatathreshold of p , X ; weexpect ð N £ X Þ SNPstomeetthatthresholddue to samplingvariation inallelefrequenciesbetweenthe pools. Infact,wesee farm oresmall p valuesthanw ouldbeexpected based on 284 tests (Ta ble3). Fromthe entire6,611SNPswe used to choosethe 284 for individualgenotyping, wewould expect6,611 £ 0.01 ¼ 66 to have p , 0 : 01; and 6,611 £ 0.04 ¼ 284 to have p , 0 : 04 : AperfectSNPselection procedurewouldhavecaptured all ofthese.Infact,wecaptured 32 percent ofthe expected totalnumberofSNPsatthe p , 0 : 04level,and62 percent ofthe expected numberatthe p , 0 : 01 level. Thus,the pooled assayhassufficient sensitivity to captureasubstantialfraction ofSNPshavingevenvery modest allelefrequencydifferencesatthe levelofsamplingvariation. Sensitivity for largerallelefrequencydifferencesindicativeof causalassociations shouldbecorrespondingly higher.
Toassess the effectiveness ofthe haplotypefi ttingprocedure, welookeda tt he numbers of'haplotypec onforming' and'non-conforming'SNPshavingsmall x 2 test p valuesin individualgenotyping(Ta ble3). Of SNPshaving p , 0 : 04 ; about 65percent camef romt he 'haplotypec onforming' category,andthisexcess wasquitesignificant ð p < 0 : 001Þ : The sametrendwass eenamongS NPshaving p , 0 : 01; however, the numbers ofobservations werei nsufficient to reach statisticals ignificance.Thus,S NPss elected based on corroboratingh aplotyped atai ndeedseemt obe morelikely to show largerallelef requencydifferencesinindividualgenotyping.
Tofurtherexaminethe impacto fusingh aplotypeb lock information to improvee stimateso fS NP allelef requency differencesbetweenp ooled DNA samplesincase-control studies,wecompared the correspondence ofestimatesof Dp to actualallelef requencydifferencesdetermined byindividual genotyping(Figure4 ). Whilethe correspondence ofpooled estimateso f Dp to actualallelef requencydifferencesw asgood ð r 2 ¼ 0 : 82 Þ ; the correspondence ofthe haplotype-fitted estimateso f Dp to actualallelef requencydifferencesw ass ubstantially better ð r 2 ¼ 0 : 90Þ : Theseresults demonstratethatthe accuracyo fe stimatingS NP allelef requencydifferencesin pooled genotypingi simproved usingh aplotypeb lock information.
SNP associations withH DL levels in the studyp opulation
Our two-stagee xperimentaldesignp osed atrickym ultiple testingproblem. Whileweperformed tests on just 312 individually genotyped SNPs,thesewereselected aslikely to have large allelef requencydifferencesfromatotalo f6,611 SNPs withg oodpooled genotypingd ataquality.If our pooled assay wasperfect,thenw ewereeffectively testingall 6,611 SNPs; if the pooled estimateswereuncorrelated withallelefrequencies, thenw ea rereallyo nly testingthe 312 SNPss elected for individualgenotyping.Based on our captureratesfor SNPs withsmall p values,wec onsidert hatt he effectivenumbero f tests wewereperformingwasasubstantialfraction of6,611.
UsingaconservativeB onferronic orrection,aglobalfalse-positiverateof0.05f or 6,611SNPst ested wouldrequire p , 7 : 6 £ 10 2 6 for anassociation to be significant. Consideringonly the studycohortu sed for pooled genotyping, thereweresixSNPs,a ll int he CETP gene, thatm ett his thresholdofsignificance (Ta ble4 ). Of thesesixSNPs,f our ( rs711752 , rs708272, rs11508026, rs7205804 )had been selected based on positiveresults int he pooled genotyping screenandtwo(rs1800775 , rs11076175 )had beenincluded to test cross-technologyconcordance ofg enotypec alling.The four SNPst hathad beenassayed int he pooled screenw erea ll int he sameh aplotypeb lock (Figure5 ),which had afi tted p valueof , 0.002inour haplotypeanalysisofthe pooled data, andthe largest fitted Dp valueso bserved int he study. The 
Linkage disequilibrium across the CETP locus
Previous studieshavei dentifiedtwom ajor blockso flinkage disequilibrium across the CETP locus. 4, 17, 24 Of the 14S NP markers in CETP thatw eexamined for association withHDL cholesteroll evels (supplementary Ta ble4 ),ninea remembers ofour whole-genomeh aplotypemap( Figure5 ). Consistent withtheseothers tudies,i no ur map,thesenineS NPsare divided into twohaplotypeblocks,each havingthree common haplotypepatterns. We computed D 0 for all pairs ofthe 14 SNPsin CETP,usinga nexpectation maximisation (EM) algorithmt odetermineh aplotypef requencies. 25, 26 These results,a gain,show twoblockso fvery strongd isequilibrium.
Discussion
The goalo fthiss tudyw ast odeterminethe effectiveness ofa large-scalepooled genotypingscreent oidentifycommon variantsassociated withacomplextrait. CETP,which transfers cholesterylesters fromt he anti-atherogenic HDLto the proatherogenic very-low-a ndlow-density lipoproteinfractions, plays animportant rolei nHDL cholesterolm etabolism and served aso ur positivec ontrol. Correlations betweenSNPsin the genomic intervalencoding CETP andvariationsint he mass/activity ofthe CETP proteinandc orrespondingH DL levels haveb eenintensively studied 10, 16, 27 andc onsistently Hinds etal . Review PRIMARY RESEARCH shownt obe associated. CETP isestimated to account for , 5percent ofthe variability ofH DL levels int he general population. 17 Here, four SNPsin CETP had strongsignals and werei ndependently identifieda sbeinga ssociated withH DL levels int he pooled screen. The factt hatw ei dentified CETP inthisstudyasbeingassociated withHDL levels confirmsthat pooled genotypingc anbe used ingenetic association studies to identifygenesu nderlyingc omplexp henotypes.
Whilewefi nd CETP to be replicablea ndc onvincingly associated withH DL cholesterols eruml evels,noneofthe 70 candidateg eneso r2 30 othergenesint he 17.1 Mb ofD NA screened appeartoplayamajor roleinthe genetic variability of HDL cholesterollevels inthispopulation.Based on the strong association of CETP withH DL observed ino ur study,wea re likely to haveh ad sufficient powert oidentifys imilareffect sizesint he othercandidateg enes. Recent worksuggests that therearelikely to be severaladditionalgenesthatcontributeto HDL phenotypic variance anda rea sy etu nidentified. 17 We examined SNPsdistributed across only about0 .5percent of the genome, andthus itisl ikely thatt heseunidentified genes arelocated ingenomic intervals thatw ed id not examine.
Ino ur candidateregion study,weused ad esignincorporatingstratification analysis,pooled genotyping, confirmation ofpromisingc andidateloci byindividualgenotypinga nd replication inanindependent cohort. We haved emonstrated thatindependently derived haplotypemapinformation canbe used to improveS NP selection fromapooled genotyping screen. High-density oligonucleotidea rrays permitt he scale ande fficiencyr equired for very large-scalea ssociation studies. Thesee xperimentalm ethodsanda nalysiss trategiescanbe directly scaled up to whole-genomea ssociation studies.
